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». E. ISLAND.

an, announces the death 
•ke, which took place at 
Albertan on Thursday

і Lord, seed 87, died Wed- 
le home of her son, Rob- 
yon. Rev. Stanfield Lord 
lec eased.
tport of the Morell Deiry- 
y dhows 761,827 pounds of 
e been received from. May 
•ember 2nd, from 120 pa- 
amount of cheese made 

■4 pounds, an average of
• of milk for one pound. 
і net price of cheese was

During the season 35,- 
Hvlded among the patrons, 
ail, Thursday night, FTe- 
llwood, merchant, ot 8t. 
., was married to Miss 
fccih Hyde, daughter of the 
й Hyde. The ceremony 
toed by j Rev. W. B. 
fisted by Rev. 43. F. Daw- 
in. Miss Howard, cousin 
e, was bridesmaid, while
• acted as groomsman. Mr. 
mall wood drove tv Char- 
id left by the mail special, 
lake a tour through Cam- 
І United States.

» UNKIND CUT. 
arrsboro Leader.)
Ion Transcript has an un- 
br. Hannay on the letters, 
from the St. John -Tele- 
tor Hawke of the Tran- 
long posed as the leading 
laaiist of New Brunswick, 
Bd with Dr. Hannay he le 
dip alongside en arc light.

>54

p In one-dze bottles only. It 
, Dont allow anyone to sell 
m the plea or promise that it 
and “will answer every po
st you get 0-A-8-T-0-R-I-A.
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the Idea et attacking ClanwtiUaee-SB 
finding the town well defended^” 
commando of one thousand men has 
been active in the Richmond die trip b 
but there the Boers have secured 
only 100 Dutch recruits 

STANDERTON, W 
16,—CelvUle's mobile1 column, 
ing from New Denmark to 
egte, was attacked by one thousand 
Boers, divided into two forces.

One force made a determined at
tempt on the baggage, and the otejr 
on the cavalry constituting the rwer 
guard. , .-:.Д-

The cavalry were compelled (мр- 
tlre until protected by tour cmtifc- 
les of rifles, hidden behind *'tWp. 
who were waiting; with baywmto- 
The Boers made, a speedy - retirât, 
leaving several "dead and wounded 
from the heavy British fir*. ty :

I Eventually both attacks were- re
pulsed, the Boer*. І ~ "

I The British і 
sue the Boers, і

VOL. 24. I
= ! 'i f

DEATH OF SIR F. SMITH. Iarc ra rsss nes
they might have done so, ss the westter was 
so bed that It would have been фгіїо out 
of the question tor the detectives to Venture 
on board. ,There І» no accusation «gainst UW wire, 
but she declined to be separated bom ber 
husband, and both were lodged for the night 
at the police barracks.

NEW YORK, JaC U.-Cept^n 
the detective bureau said tonight that he 
had received a cable from the police of 
Queenstown, Ireland, stating that they had 
arrested Sigmund Herts, the alleged de
faulter, who Is wanted here for alleged telW- 
ery. Herts was employed In a confidential 
position by Stelfel, Sachs * Co., at 18 Wal
ker street. His alleged stealings have been 
placed at $106,000.

Captain Titus said he knew little more 
than the cable contained, but would proceed 
at once to extradite Herts.

OTTAWA.to ask the flghtiifg Boers to surrender 
under Lord Kitchener’s proclamation, 
was made a prisoner and sent to Pie- 
trewief, accused of high treason.

The Boera are still active around 
Standerton.

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 17,—Martial law 
has now been proclaimed In every 
part of Cape Colony except the dis
tricts ot Cape Town, Simons town, 
Wynberg, Port Elizabeth and East 
London. It has also been proclaimed 
in Tombuland, Griqualand East, and 
in East and West Pondoland.

It has been proclaimed unlawful for 
any person in the Cape peninsula, ex
cept officials and regular or irregular 
troops to possess arms and ammuni
tion, or either.

LONDON, Jan. 17,—The Evening 
Standard says it hears a number ot 
Boer prisoners .have escaped from Cey
lon.

SOUTH AFRICA. ISI IT
Was a Member of Five Conservative 

Cabinets,
: ’iApplication Form for South African 

Constabulary to be Distributed
Three Thousand Boers Concentrated 

at Carolina in the Transvaal.
I3 » 1

ednesday, An.
march- 
Vlakla-

Tltus ot
And was Censscted With they of the 

Principal Commercial and Flannels) 

Corporations In Ontario.

Summary of What the Form Will Contain 
—Departure of Strathcona'a Horae Will 

Clow the Work of the Canadian 

Postal Cot pa.

Boar Force Defeated—British Cruiser Ashore 

—Reported that Boer Prisoners Have 

Escaped from Ceylon. ■:

TORONTO, Jan. 17.—Hon. Sir Frank 
Smith died at noon today after a long 
lUneps, He was a member ot the Ab
bott, Bo well and Topper administra
tions, and had been a senator since 
1871. ‘ .

LONDON, Jan. 17.—'The important 
report received from Johannesburg 
that General De We* has crossed the 
Vaal n-nA joined: forces with the 
Transvaal commandoes, If true, pro
bably means the concentration of sev
en thousand Boers, with several guns, 
for another big attack.

There is a rumor current in Cape 
Town that several Boer leaders are

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—The form of ap
plication to Ibe filled in by candidates 
desiring to join the South African con
stabulary is being printed, and will "be . ...
ready for distribution tomorrow. It Soma Very Questionable Proceeding at the 
will be essential for every individual Infantry School to bn Investigated, 
who has already applied to make an- _____
other application on one at these frbdBRICTON, N. B., Jan 17.—

EftBrSrHE
! ... . I be sent to Col. Aylmer, adjutant gen- ^ ,n the wHa „waiting trial by court
і Add South Africa. I ^ Ottawa, and must be accom- martlal

І war” committee today passed the fol-| . panied wlth a medi<^1 cT‘t’PCat,e At 1 ‘o’clock this morning Surgeon
і lowing resolution : “Orders which a| St2‘n?^Td J?? IL tlfying that the applicant to of good McLearn had occasion to visit the
I British officer reports he personally re- ! 1116 Sybille is a tot^l ,^eck" strong frame, free from certain all- guard room and foUnd that one of the
і ceived, reveal the adoption by Lord bas two large holesto her botte». ments, and capable ot service in South walker brothers, now in custody

Roberto and Lord Kitchener ot a pol- °ne man was,dr*!Lni^tiand ^ Africa. awaiting trial by court martial for
icy having for its aim the extermina- “* wer® sa^®d ^lth difficulty by the. 1 The applicant is to give his name degertlng waa entertaining a woman 
tion of a heroic nationality by starv- transport City<^ Cambridg • and address, present age, and where of questionabie repute in his cell. The
ing its women and children, and the disaster ocoumd wMe the cap « | he wa3 born; whether he is a Brttlsh .brother had disappeared alto-

киваєте ot unarmed pris- and several officers were on shore. 8ùbject, hla hetght, weight and chest gether 
oners.” ! HITHiTinu measurement; names and addresses of eurgeon McLearn instituted inqulr-

The latter clause alludes to General : CHINA SITUATION» two references as to character and l€g ^ found reason to believe tha#
Kitchener’s alleged secret orders to ! ------------ fitness for service; his trade, profes- the corporal of the guard, Seymour,

і General I « We?* pursuers to take no WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—So far as the slon or càlltng, and whether he is or had aIlowed the young man to leave
» ^ditionsl b-g gun 'Ьба been ; - * state department can Influence the negotia- has been apprenticed, name and ed- ^ ce„ ,n order t0 gtve the brother a

mo,un2?i,|DR^>ler^^,^uL entered i Copies -letters Л an unnamed tlons now about to begin at Pekin between dress of next of k|1; TfhetheJ apP t. letter chance to entertain his lady
A small Boer conan&^a *°*f*** j вгіувїі cticer, co. .Ing these and the ministers and the Chinese pltnlpoten- cant has been In South Africa, foif g|end- Capt. Thacker was at once

Sutherland, cut the дЧР8^ PL_”LJ, other chargee, Wl.- be sent by the tlarles, on the basis ot the agreement just how long, and what capacity, what notlfted and arrived in time to cap-
looted the stores and then proceeded , Lord Salisbury, Lord signed, * wlH seek to clear the way of all language he can talk and write, whe- tvre ,the yoang woman.

_ „ ^ and others. minor dmttere and of potato upon,, wbici ther.be has any knowledge of colonisl she wa3 handed over to the police
to S® I Boer families and their stock are ! there is no disagreement «twee*, tee |№4 1 Dhtch or any ot the native languages and taken to the lockup. The brother
Є* 4*Ï5Æ-Uy МЛ^ systematically brought into і heforeundertotiog ln S<mth AMca; whether single; had been released was found

iSnlTSlfomallsver the Âe^ionT^uSd^titiâ, Ж | if he can ride, shoot and swim; whe- 8h<xr61y after and locked up. №есог-
feature 4* -, Kitchener a i kept in camps and anteee and commercial ЦІДЙ». __( 1 ther he has had any military training, j aDd privates who constitute the

fighting scouts is the enrtffiment ot j eUrronder voluntarily 1 whether he has belonged to Her Ma- guard werP placed under arrest, and
three hundred Matabelcsmp fcdtow- j M. ™ h"lth mi rations, and e^y^f. ТІог^ГтЯЕ morVfk^ Jectfearmy, the marines, untlitla^ iffi- moralng were brought before
ers for riding and leading the spare , Jr h ba_da are still In the able terom. It la belleveThere that It the } Utia reserve, royal navy, any ot H. M. ^ Dunbar. They have been re
bates. This is likely to renew the ^ power, preeerve a “-Ued front ln ^ti^n ^ t(>rcea, or any other public £and^ for C0UH martial.

I ^eTwHs Slsed when the hus- to an, theronfitions^mm and If eo to attach hto dis- ma"e woman was released from the
і bands surrender, to a full allowance, that no changes are to be iwjrmkted and «barge certificate and other .?ffic lockup the military authorities not

refugees to work for pay and special c<^8tderatlon ot the other tonics upon habubeen dlsmissea xrom auy Ш.
privileges. Prominent burghers who which it to feared toe w»« tteeptore а^к*е service^ or from any =ttuation,
pnvue» Allowed to vteit will find great difficulty in coming, I" or ‘lias resigned, and if eo, wny,
have surrendered are aliowea to etui, it It should come to pass Щ lg object to fits or any
the campe in order to ascertain th }B impossible upon the important лпе^- 1 NBp .vu,, i.jtrmltv whether rnn-
farts ae to the treatment. ter of comm«ctol treaUee. tor torture, I other bodily Infirmity, whetherrap
fmNDON, ^-je-^teiv^" "we,a. de^u°!Stl,ti,ow°.t Гге bg

» «,° 1І»Г St Ж Ser- J* state offence afid punishment, ^d
Boers are annoying. Twenty thou- , ”” lMteve ngW^ locludlng the adjuct^ regarded aabeyond rect^era- ^ lt willing to be vaccinated or re-
eand reinforcements have arrived і vice Club, tim 8“ _. e of york. и,0“-, “ 0167 Thenet<under vaccinated.
and they are very welcome ln Cape j ^ Cantorldg^md some 300 “герш» it is feiStd’toat toe nego- In a report to th® p<?®4<,fflce.dei^'
Colony, where the Dutch decline to ; The . _ from the war of- tiatlons must consume much time, and lt ment from Lieut. Ecclestone he men-
rise The raider* are sixty mties , officers, issued from tne war expected that sn, conclufion w mat as Strathcona’a HoraeS. «î» « -to™, g гг адга?as? дадгійяар 1 U. m
.sed by our trows.” т Yeomanry, whose past next spring makes Pekin again accessible service In South Africa , ”

preeumably means that Lord five thousan Africa he highly from the sea. wthey would sail on the 21st for home.
Kitchener toe Pent twenty, thousand service* to nr the па- і .Л1 і? .її!?,, У 1 and their-departure from South Africa
£ïnïïoW&*y. - e^rnendMP-topjrrAmude the П j етжk wohl*practically close the work ot

CAPE TOWN, Jati. 17.-4he' British autb0ritles continue to hold a He ha. not been recalled, but refiums vol- -the dahadlan postal co^s.
second class cruiser Sybille Is report- view regarding the South ^Trljn Jsn. Г7—An officlalfot toe Qer- -M& Bocleetone and y
ed to have been wrecked at Lamberts Afrt<.an situation, but they seem to шап foreign offlee lnfonned toct Woodstock mere-
Bay, about two hundred miles north. vigorous measures are Tkim the borpe lnf tteStt^h-
of here: The crew werf saved. The The proclomation of mar- after toe fore return toCanada with theStratn
Sybille is of 3,400 tons displacement. : Ual law throughout almost the whole different foreign envoya imd_ conytacedtom^ con^ Horse.NEW YORK. Jan. 17.-A despatch ^ cJpe Coleny, Lord Kitchener’s ^
to the Associated Press from Cape 8trong measUres against the popula- pienTpotentlariee.
Town, under the daté of January 11, tjon Qf the republics, the placing on 
said the British warship Sybille had ieduced rations of the wives of men 
anchored In Lamberts Bay and landed on commando, go to show that there
a force of blue-jackets and a number lg дщ; work ahead. BERLIN Jan. 17,—The celebration of toe
of guns, and that this force had con- British offensive operations have bl oentenn^.y ot ц,е Kingdom ot Prussia 
structed entrenchments. She Is 300 ceased tOT the present. It Is suppos- morning ln toe midst ot aU toe
feet long, has 25 feet beam and is 16 ^ that Lord Kitchener is collecting t befitting such an occasion. /The, tb miutia
feet 2 inches deep. Her complètement Шд Btrength for a final effort to crush ^raa cold and clear, and all the ap. OTTAWA, Jan. 1L-In the miutia
of officers and crew is 273 men. or t„ ,Apture the commando, and by pr0achee to ^Ч2вЙ>іЗ general orders Issued today

LONDON, Jan. 17,-The British ad- arepetitionot tactic^ whlchcause foVitn^tol trooping oMhe Guard,’ colora tollo^^: ^ àiacusetons by
mlralty has received a despatch from the surrender of Gen. Cronje behalf of officers or soldiers with the object of
the commander-in-chief at the Cape Gen. Prin • .. Boers who the officers’ corps, congratulated His Majesty I y^yinig .praise, censxure, or any
reporting that the, cruiser Sybille, It is ^d ^ toe^caafon ' of S Й ap^ata toward their
which was landing blue-jackets to in- are <*ne№t«ttog at ^^”ad tnt0 called tor ^^«^for^toe^ Bmpefor, от othera щ the active
tercept the Boers, was ashore at Stem- Ermele, are preparing ^elc crowd jZâ in singing too Prusa^ mtntia, are protiblted. The puhllca-
.book Fontein, near Lamberts Bay, and Natal. issued yesterday national anthem. After the Emperor 1^d w laudatory orders on officers
adding that active measures were be- ^^ hTve roleased ^ D^t^r«rri^ out an^ toe' Em- qultting a station or relinquishing 4Ш

fà&îssrjrsg ~ rrr: r: sxtrs
5RSS3»s a.

RpfSisKïssrssttsa-es?s SSsbrErsa аьгь-агь
«brrSSSi’SÎM! м-^5ЮГ55Й „« ssütsarsïKttBritish infantry. ї а мЯшп ОП Small parties formerly ’toe head of any application they may make to

ïaîS-TÆT* І »*KftS їГ&ДГ» ьГЯ
Of Ma c°™a ntam^D|uraen™v.’ ^ I ^LaHxation of the following bearer 

Й »e™e lnpuUon,8UDloceae companies and field hospital has been

5ЙЧй«5#зі^ 'ÈrSt ь^г n:Th=;
■s?1 srf frr: âmvv isif-іRear Admiral Remey and his offloera htia garnla; No. 7, Toronto; No. 8,
« “reception this afternoon on board “* citetiottetown, and,No. 9, Winnipeg.
Brooklyn. ---------- I An officer who Is serving or has

nerved in South Africa during 1899 or 
and who upon rejoining or be-

W^HÏNGTON, Ja^.-Such^ntormation I ^^re-

Sr^t^ta to straight out the complies- turn ta the dominion from, active sér
iions with Venezuela are very ™"^utlon. vice, is to be considered as h&vtog 
barraased by .the J^ieraare sufficient military qualification to

rf. rank up to and toclusive of that of 
dhettly mth toe Venezuelan «ovemmen^a. Шп ,n the army of service in

hr the de facto president, ^ | ^ served ln South Africa
Permission is given to all city 

throughout the dominion to

iiFREDERICTON. :
ШЩм

n
C. M. G.

aSwtoe' conservative government a 
member of the dominion cetblnet. Sir Prank 
was e notable example ot toe position to 
which a man can attain, both financially 
and ln the estimation of his fellows, by strict 
integrity and the carrying out of sound busi
ness principles. Unlike others who had 
amassed wealth through the undertaking of 
gigantic enterprises into which the element 
of chance largely enters, hie operations, 
while on a big scale, were conducted^ on 
strictly business methods, and the fortune 
he made was entirely due to his own Indus
try, foresight and the peculiar instinct which 
enables some men to seise opportunities as 
they present themselves, and make the most 
ot them. Starting originally with scarcely 
any capital, and relying entirely on htauelf, 
be rose by sure steps to eminence, without 
loss ot self-respect or ot the esteem ot his 
fellows. Clear-headed, prompt and cour
ageous, no obstacles daunted him, and no 
crisis found him unprepared and hesitating.
He was a member of \he Roman Catholic 
church, liberal end broàd-mindôd.

Sir Frank Smith was ot Irish parentage, 
having been born at RichMU, Armagh, Ire* 
land, in 1822. The first yearif of his life were 
spent in his birthplace, hut when he waâ 
ten years ot age his father came to Canada 
and settled near Toronto, where the hoy 
completed his. education. In 1837 he joined 
the militia, and served throughout the Mac- 
kensle rebellion, being principally engaged 
in the carrying ot despatches. In this- ne 
acquitted himself so well that 1m received 
a commission, as captain, a great honor lor 
one so young! After the close ot the rebel
lion young Smith embarked in commercial 
life. His beginning* were email. л but to 
perseverance waa indomitable, and before 
long he waa able to widen toe sphere of his 
operations. In 1849 ’ he Instituted ■ and car-

extensive wholesale eroeery .busi
ness ta London, and’ retained le that city 
till 1867, serving tastay terms as alderman, 
and Airing 1866 Occupying toe mayor*°fflce 
and aiding materially In the prosperity ot 
the city. In 1867 toe business wea «moved 
to Toronto, Where It was carried on tor 
some years under his management. In ao- 
ditlon to Ms own business he b*a been pre
sident and directin’ of a great toany com
panies, among others toe Toronto street 
railway, ln which he held a very large tn- 
terest, and which Ms management did much 
to Improve, and toe Niagara Navigation 
Company. He waa also vice-president of
toe Dominion Bank. __Sir Frank has been a life-long conserva
tive, and in Ш1 was called to toe senate.
He became a member ot the Privy councU 
in 182 and in 1891 he took the portfolio ot 
minister of public works. , His opinion had y. 
always been In great request among an

BRISBANE. Jan. 17,—Robert Phllp, 
premier and treasurer of Queensland,
aesmed that the Colony was prépar

ant FRANK SMITH, K.to py-

Itthe
>rIn theDe Wet has been anxious to

invasion tii Cape Colony, and this rii- | 
may be spread to cover an at- :

Africa.'
LONDON, Jan. 17,—The "stop the ■ПЮГ

tempt to break northward.
The war office Issued no fresh news

yesterday.
The response to the government’s 

call for volunteer* is said to be very 
brisk in both London, and the prov
inces. Defensive measures in South 
Africa proceed apace, 
sand men have joined the.city £uard 
in Cape Town, and three thousand 
others have volunteered in the' sùb-

Seven thou-

*
U. -II

•* I
1і

-

j
northward.

According 
respondent , 
Boers XKCUP 

À unique
Y Ш

color agitation.
Bennett Burleigh, who has returned 

to Cape Town, sends to the Daily 
Telegraph an enigmatical despatch, і 
dated Jan. 16, saying:

“All our soldiers, whether from 
Orange River Colony or the Trans
vaal, look the picture of health; and 
It' is hoped, that the end is steadily 
earning nearer.

“Ibe ieiw recent successes of the

rl«d on sn

A BIG SURPRISE.
Woman Posed u a Man for Many Years 

—Death Disclosed Her Secret.

-i NEW YORK, Jan. IT.—The death of 
Murray Hall, proprietor of an em
ployment agency on Sixth avenue, 
was reported today. Hall .died from 

of the left breast, and when
)

■:cancer
Dr. Wm. C. Gallagher made an exam
ination he found the victim to be a
woman;

Dr. Qallagher_ learned from other 
occupants of the house where "Mr. 
Hall’ lived that “Mr. Hall’s” wife 
died two years ago, after a married 
Me of twenty years. Many who had 
known Hall for years never suspected 
that she was not a man.

Zucca tonight said the 
dead Murray Hall was a woman 
about 42 years of age, and had dres
sed as a man ln order to help the 
business along. Coroner Zucca said 
that an Investigation will be made.

Neighbors declared that "Mr. Hall’ 
bad been twice married. Hla “wife,” 
who had died two years ago, was 
well known and well liked.

TJlis

services were publicly ree 
24to, 1894, Ms name being 
these upon whom the birth day
oTjohnVlUgri®» of*Stratford, Ontario. She 
died ta M96.

eluded among 
honors were 
toe daughter

1
Coroner

ORDERED TO VENEZUELA.

U. S. War Vessel Scorpion to Pro
tect American Interests.

MILITIA ORDERS.
Officers Who Served In South Africa Looked 

After—What Officers Must Nat

MSKINGDOM OF PRUSSIA,
r,♦ /

Allow.

Peaceably If Possible, Forcibly If Necessary 

Are the Commandera Instructions.
FIRE AT DAWSON CITY.

VICTORIA, В. C., Jan. 16,—Anoth
er disastrous fire vtilted Dawson City 
Jan. 6. The building* destroyed In
cluded those occupied by Cribbs & 
Rogers, the west end of the Ranier 
building and: the Ranier Hotel. Rud
dy and Kalternborn, druggists, the 
Bonanza meat market the Antler’s 
restaurant and San Francisco oyster 
house, occupying store* in these ,buil- 
ddnfis, were heavy sufferers. Loss 
over 363,000.

Dawson advices also state aa a re
sult of price cutting by large com
mercial companies against smaller 
merchants that miners were laying 
in large supplies of provisions at pri
ces very little higher than charged at 
Seattle and Victoria, and owners ef 
small claims hitherto unable to pur
chase sufficient food were now able 
to secure supplies. ’

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16,—At the re
quest of the state department the 
navy department has Instructed the 
commander of the Scorpion to proceed 
at once front Ха/Зиауга to Guanoco, 
Venezuela, to protect American inter
ests upon reports that the revolution
ary movement there is increasing and 
the attempt is being made to take pos
sesion of the arms of the New York 
and Bermudez Company.

The news came to the state depart
ment from a private but perfectly 
liable source, and was made the basis 
ot immediate representations to the 
ha,vy; department. Secretary Long re
sponded very promptly te the request

:
Ц

re-

AU

I' the Stats department. - 
TheBCorploti happens, to be fhe only
BaselXvaàable for, immediate J»er-

- bie. Commander Sargent has been in
structed to avoid,, bloodshed and the 
destruction of property . lt possible. 

TORONTO, Jan. M7.—The Tele- still, taken in çonnectlon with what 
gram’s special cable "from Southern®- has gone befbre, there is little doubt 
ton says: Lieut. H. Z. C. Cockburn, that it the disturbing forces in Vene- 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, reached zuela are seeking to dispossess the In
here on the etéamer Galtka from Cape cumbents in the asphalt concession in 

He is ln splendid defiance ot the tacit agreement that 
health. Your correspondent was the there -should be a thorough Judicial in- 
first to convey to Lieut. Cockburn the quiry, the-United States warship will 

that he had been recommended prevent that action, peaceably H Pes
ter the Victoria Cross. He was great- stole, forcibly it necessary. The ship 
ly elated. Capt Weeks, who was Bhould be a* the seat ot the trouble 
with the first Canadian contingent, before the end of the present week, 
but Who. remained In Africa on spe- The state department is also ln ra
cial service, was also on board. He ceipt of private but, trustworthy ad- 
1s In good health. vices to the effect that the Orinoco

Shipping and Trading Co., two ot 
whose vessels were seized yesterday 
vy the Venezuelan government, is an 
English corporation. Under these cir
cumstances the state department has 
found itself unable to intervene di
rectly to compel restitution, but lt has 
directed Minister Loomis to use his 
good offices as far as possible to pro
tect American interests.
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■CAPTAIN WEEKS IN ENGLAND.

.

SKATES. Town today.
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VENEZUELA COMPLICATIONS.

1900 m
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SENATOR QUAY SWORN IN.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—As a demonstra
tion ln honor of the seating of a single sen
ator, and aa an elaborate and beautiful floral 
spectacle, the return ot Hon. M. 8. Quay ot 
Pennsylvania to toe senate today was unique 
ta the history of the body. Within toe mem
ory of toe oldest senators, nothing approxi
mating today’s scene ever was witnessed in 
the senate on a similar occasion.

The brief ceremony of administering to 
him the oath of «все passed without special
^During the day’s session toe army 'reor
ganisation bill was discussed at length by 
Mr. Money (dem.. Miss.), Mr. Cornu (rep., 
Md.), and Mr. Bate (dem., Tenn.) The Mis
sissippi senator devoted seme attention to 
toe practice ot hazing at West Point.

LONDON. Jan. 17.—A sensational murder 
waa committed tola afternoon on a train of 
the London and Southwestern railroad. The 
murderer la said in some quarters to be an 
American, entered at Bast Leigh toe car 
occupied by Mrs. King of Southampton and 
W. Peazson ot Winchester. When pqealng 
Surbiton the man drew a revolver, killing 
Pearson and wounding Mrs. .Kin* In the 
cheek. He then rifled the pockets of Pear
son. The murderer Jumped ont ri tbetrata 
at Vauxball, but was pursued and captured. 
The police declined to give the man’s name.

Insist on having your Acme or 
Hockey Skates stamped

Starr Mfg. Co.
Beware of worthless imitations.

Whelpley’s Long Reach 
and Breen Racers.

represented by e thrift ta high «ente 
who are threatening

fjbe handled with great dell- 
order to avoid an open rupture.

йаеяаійнн. 1X
JOHANN FABKH DBA». 'CHARGED WITH FORGERY.talng tor a 

Will require-to 
cacy ln

:

I
BERLIN, Jan. 18,—Johann Fabre, 

founder of the famous lead pencil fac
tory, died yesterday at Nuremburg, 
aged 84 years. When he began busi
ness English pencils were in almoet 
■universal use in Germany. There is >,
now no market far them, they having vÆ 
been driven out by the product of 
Herr Fabre’a .factory,

J>’- МВДКІ

QUEENSTOWN, jan. 17-—The АИ»° 
steamer Corinthian, Capt Henry, whim «“J 
Halifax Monday. Jan. 7, tor Queens^wn and 

■ I Liverpool, arrived here at 10 o clock tnis

w<*«h;.,be san.h£ evening rito an address I ties are asking on charges of forgery.^was 
at Maitland this evening, wun_ » o£ I n Hie wile accompany v--»
before a public meeting at whl ^ а|в„ 1 me y,e oniy passengers booked tor
MtoTroucTot to.y^Uid™1» k!

і „1=1,, i'ir'ia"^cuiv«v "h. ^ »,« ь. ,•» w *•
■ J I be succeaaftilly carried ^„^tlon. ought 1 list as "Hei ry Bmden," and described ^lm 

founding provincial roll» {MggrehmL baggage, ri
Influences. , — - 1

AUSTRALIA* ELECTIONS-

W. H. THORNE & 00. m Children Cry for
CASTOR I A. Mi

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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